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328 MorrisonSt.
rLv' Portland Hotel Mar.753

--C&T? 348 Mnrritnn if
stores -- ' Bet.BrdwjiPark Mar?57

Charge Accounts Solicited.

Smiths Flower Shop
Portland's progressive florist. "We speclal-iy-- e,

in funeral designs. 141 z Oth, onpostto
M'Mcr Ac Frank's. Main
VCWV. JAPAN FLORISTl67-17- 0 4th

or (lowers, nodding and veeet-aM- fl

1 plants, .lauaneso shrubbery,I nursery stock, tub. baskets,
garden perds.1 Special sale.

MARTIN & FORBES CO.

Florists, 354 Washington. Main 209.
flowers for all nrravions artistically

arranged.
CIAKKK FiROS. florists. 2S7 Morrison st.

Main 77oo. Fine flowers and floral de-
signs. No hranch stores.

TON'SKTII FLOKAU CO.. 287 Washincton
Rt.. bet. 4th and .'.th. Main 5102. A. 1161.

MOI'XMKNTS.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS
3c.fl Von rili St.. Odd. City Hall. ?u Tiro.

SLASING GRANITE CO.
THIRD AT MADISON STREET

NEW TODAY.

Mitl-M;u1- o Sectional IIou.se No. 226--

3 roomn, bith nnd closet, price
$372. Snipped nn y where in

sections.
Ask about our Special Portnble

Garage, size 30x10. J rice $70.
"Write or Phone for Catalogue

Elwood Wiles & Sod
SO"! Title ft Trust Blilir.

On 4th St.. Kvt. stark mid Oak.
I'hone Main 1724

LSectionalj
,ifr:- r cot E3f M

Kreterl in Portlftnd or SHIPPED
ANYWHERE, In aectlons ready toput tJffether. Kasy for one man to
erect In a day. Our cash pricoi,

' factory direct to you. no middle-
man, Jme-.- n a GREAT SAVING.

J Send for circular. Call at factory. (f
j Se life-siz- e sample. jl

II RKDIMADK 1st ILniNO TO. I
id K15 K. lllli St., Z bfks. 8. Hawthorn. Jl'iioue feaot 6114. Portland. Uregoa. H

Send Us Your Old Carpets
(We Call and Deliver)

Old Hues nnd Woolen Clothing.
We Blake Reversible, Hand-Wov- ea

FLUFF RUGS
Boom-SU- e Flnff Ttoea. Wuven.

C17.50
Rate now Worm All Slsr. 'Clothea Clrantnic ana llyeina; lentaXlait Orders Send lur lluuklcb
Feathers Renovated

Carpet Cleaning
xl2 Rnch Steamed Cleaned. $1.50

WESTERN FLUFF RUG CO.
G4 Union Ave N. 1'hune Kaat 6519

WE CALL FOR YOUR OLD
CAHl'ETS,

Boe and Woolen Clothlnc

FLUFF RUGS
Ail Work Turned Ont Promptly

Ras lius Wo-e- n All Sizes
klail Orders. Send for Booklet,larycta denned. Laid andRefitted.

KORTHWEST RCG CO,
INS East 8th St.

Fbone ftuast 35u

West Side
One of the best warehouse and fac-
tory sites; 100x100 corner on track-
age, 12th SU .$ 45,000. Terms,

jjfc Sletten Main 5429

f Mortgage Loans
l lowest Intrroat rates Inatallmeat ra.
, i,jlcnt it dealred. Rulldlna; loans
( made. Ao delay-- in closinaT.

A. H. B1RRELL GO.
H7-S1- B Mortbweatern Uanlc BnildiaaalarKball 4114.

. Peisonally Examined
FARM MORTGAGES

In Sunn to Suit. No Better Securities.
FEAR & GRAY
102 Fourth Blrcet.

Edward E.Goudey Co.
BIOHTGAGK LOAX8

United States Hark Uiaildlas

REAL ESTATE.
1'or Nale Flat and Apartment Property.

APARTMENT HOUSE
MKH'KRTV.

CLOSE IN. WEST SIDE.
and basement, brlrk. on

nico corner. Completely furnishedwith first-rlas- s oak furniture. OverS.'oO 1'r month not; income. Priceonly $r0.oiHi. Part cash and trms.Tii in i iofci lively the best buy inPort 'and.
PACIFIC AGENCY. INC..

M4-J- Shetland Bldg.

13TH NEAR ALDER.ooo.
30x100 Lot Larse Bldg.

This property is well located to cet
the benefit of near future developments.

RITTER. LOWE & CO..
201-3-5- Hoard of Trade Bids.

GREATEST BARGAIN.
FINEST Apartment site oti PortlandHelght.s, 1KxMt. practically level;

streets paid: splendid view, overlooks
the city; good car service; for $22.0M
this best investment city. East 1173,
J icrdman.

CLASS Y ERICK APARTMENT.
4U000.

Wert Side, fine location, good Income,easy terms.
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

7 Boatd of Trade Bldg.
FOR SALE Cart fide. Income prooertv

pay in er t:t'J5 per month rent. A good
investment. Consisting of store aadflats, al ways rented. cash will
handle. To those meaning business. No
dealers. Phone East a--4 for particu-
lars and appointment.

HOVE with 15 per cent net income. 6 flats,
ctoe in. 5ouu; pay part, let It pay oai
lain 3787, '

KCAL ESTATK.
or Sale- - Flat and Apartment Property.

4 KAM1T.Y FLAT.
SD500.

Mx100 lot. each flat liax 5 rooms,
rental value $140 per month; located
central KaFt Side.

HITTER. LOWE & CO..
Board of Trade Bid.

BRICK.
22..M0.

Located oh 1st street near Burnside:very bultahle for wholesale house.
RITTER. LOVVK & CO..

20l-a-0-- 7 Board of Trade Bide
OWNERS MUST HAVE $15,000.

"Will sacrifice apartment building com-
pletely furnished; attractive income;
walking distance. Price $50.0y0; , no
trades considered. P 523, Oregonfan.

For Sale Beach Property,

CHOICE BEACH LOT.

EXCHANGE FOR
Painting- and Paperhangtnff

and furnifh material.
Lot located in Tillamook beach (Salt-air- ;,

near station and ocean. AH 197.
Oregonian.

FOR SALE Or will rnt or lease, two
choice lots, 50x140 feet, at Tillamook
beach, on board walk, county road and
railroad; near dance pavilion and hotel.
Address H ISO. Oregonian.

CANNON BEACH. 3 A.. HALF PRICE.
Cannon beach, 5 rooms, fireplace,

ocean front; owner leaving this week.
Worth $0000, take J45U0. Marshall 1022,
Monday.

PRICE FOUR THOUSAND.
House and two lots. 26 rooms. 22 fur-

nished; floe location, two blocks from
postofr ice. Write Box 604. Newport. Or.

BEACH HOUSE for rent; cottage
on boulevard, rent $30 per month If
taken for season. M. E. Thompson
SIS Mississippi. Woodlawn 1733.

BEACH COTTAGE. Seavlew. Wash.;
cottage, partly furnished. lor sale

cheap. M 688. Oresonian.
For Sale Lots.

IRVING TON.
northeast, corner of 19th and

Stanton sts. This lot has a scattering
growth of beautiful natural trees; It is
the choicest corner in lrvington. Price
13000.

LUEDDBMANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce. Main G9C7.

MUST have cash, will sacrifice lot one
block from Montavilla car cn East Hovt
St., between 07th and 58th: cement walls
and sewer in. lot clear: no buildinsr

$390 cash. Sell wood 3054.
FOR SALE Lot 7, Mock 51. Laurelhurst

addition, Portland, at price far below
cost, cash or terms. Beautiful corner
on East 39th st. Chas. S. Fisher. e.

Or.
WOODSTOCK.

Txt 40x120. right on the carllne. side-
walks and paid, for $375 cash; a bar-gai- n.

Phone Tabor 3469.
CORNER lot In Sasrinaw Heichts. near

Lents school, streets graded and d.

$300. or might trade for Ford.
B 6.jI. Oregonian.

HAVE some choice lots in Warrenton'a
prospective business center. R. L. Yoke,
LI 35 Northwestern Bank bldg.

FOR SALE Half block on Hawthorne be-
tween 18th and 19th ets.: other close-i- n
property if interested. Main 1554.

PORTLAND lots, Oregon farm to trade.
V. C Reutcr. St. Maries. Idaho.

50x100 LOT, Groveland Park, bargain;paved ; faces west. Tabor 'J54G evenings.
For 8alr Houses,

WONDERFUL VIEW PROPERTY.
12,000 will buy a most beautifully sit-uated home of l rooms, bathroom, pan-tri-

and larpe attic which can be di-
vided into several bedrooms. The viewis unsurpassed and the property is con-
venient to carline and good roads; haspractically all city conveniences thoughjust outside city limits. N 007. Orego-
nian.

BARGAIN Xfifi Fnct r.3r1 nn-r-

$850 NOW you have been reading" descriptions and prices and when you
have investigated and found in agreat many cases Air. Brack wasWhite and Mr. White Black. Now.without further details than to saythis is a real homey place, housefiubstantially built, well planned
and designed, lawn 50x100. land-scaped, every part of this propertyin good shape. As a proof of thisstatement, if you will kindly phoneour office a salesman will call atyour home within 30 minutes andshow you this wonderful buy. Iffor any reason this should not meetyour special requirements, he willthen give you a detailed descrip-
tion and show you our large list ofbargains.

J. A. W 1CKMAN COMPANY.x,??yE7ch Bids' Main 553.
JfltS East 53d street North

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW:
$4000 This bungalow has been reducedsubstantially for a quick sale.This unusual offer will turn theplace at once, and if you want toavail yourself of this opportunltvit will pay you to investigate atonc today, now. We also havel. bungalows and houses in thisdistrict that are real good buys.A phone call will bring a FaWs-ma- n

to your home at once. Hop-ing to hear from you at yourvery earliest convenience, we aremost sincerelv vours.J. A. WICKMAN COMPANY304 Ry. Exch. Bidg. Main 104 and 583.

COMPLETELY TTRNISHED
BUNGALOW. $1800A genuine snap, neat, attractive, 2 goodsize bedrooms. Dutch kitchen, fine bathgood plumbing, ready to start house-keeping, everything complete; you willbe surprised at the furnishings includedin the price: drv baspmpnt- - rukvirm

front lot, fine garden and berries; lo-cated near 82d st. Mt. Scott district Alittle way to the car. but worth theeffort. Photo at office; OO0 cash. bal.like rent. Come in and lot vnUr
this homey little home. Geo. T. Mooreo., ii'i'i i eon oiog.

X. MT. TABOR ?50f.7 RMS. MODERN.Xot a better built home in the cltvbeautiful hardwood floors, entire lower
i.oor. nanasome leaded glass buffet
xrne Kitcnen, i oearoom down. 3 moreiign i. a iry oea rooms up ; full cementoaspmem. turnace, laundry trays; concrete porch across entire front; 00x100
lot. nice lawn and shrubbery, dandy
vmthcii i! oust; anu. run; preitnv locatedamong the trees. N. ML Tabor, two
blocks ear, close school f terms : let usenow you tnia splendid home. Main S02.uep. Moore Co.. 1O0T icon bldg.

NEWLY PAINTED AND DECOR ATErT.
S30OO Conveniently located on the west

sine; Femi-mode- home
This place will appea to the
railroad man or one who wants
to be in walking distance to allparts of the west side. Can givevery pbbv lerms.J. A. WICKMAN COMPANY,

204 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Maiq OfM and RR3.

BARGAIN East rd'fttreet north"
31. i0 BETWEEN Williams and Unionavenue. This home iscentrally located and win. be v on rt

a question of doubt, sell at once
at ini price.

J. A. WICKMAN COMPANY.
504 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main lOtM and RS3

IRVINGTON S60O0.
Spven rooms, sleeping porch and dnhardwood floors, all necessary built-i- n

conveniences. - iirepiares, lullbasement, furnace. This i a bargain
immediate possession. Terms.

LUEDDEM ANN COMPANY.
913 Cham, of Com. Main 6967.

FOR immediate sale I am offering a sixroom house and sleeping porch, hard
wood floors, fireplace and bedrooms,
Dutch kitchen, laundry travs and bath
price $5350 and terms. Kat 2rt04 or
win oe i i .tn st. N. after 12.

BARGAIN 3ftfl East 53d street north.
$2000 BUNGALOW near

. the Kiliingswort rr car barns.
.T. A. WICKMAN COMPANY.

24 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main 1 014 and 883
1RVINOTON BARGAIN. $4500. terms: 5

rooms, giassea - steeping porch, bunga-
low, furnace, fireplace, 50x200. fruit
berries. 842 Multnomah st. Main 607S.
East 394.

$ 1 4M ROSE CITY PARK TERMS.
Cosy 4 rooms, bungalow, full plumbing,

basement; nice 50 by TOO lot. lawn;
shrubbery, garden; now vacant. Tabor
W59.

I II AVE a modern buntralow I
first-cla- ss condition. 1 blk. from TaHri
add., walking distance, corner lot. Owner.
S3000. $ 200 cash ; a genuine bargain.
Al. o-- i, uroEonian.

IRVINGTON COLONIAL-STYL- E- HOME
choice location, oak floors, center hall
2 fireplaces, beautiful paper, complete
in every aeiait. aounie garage.

East 394.
I MODERN house, near 23d st. car- -
: line. $3o cash, oalance terms. PhoneI Main 42S3.

R EA LE S TATE.
for Sale House.

RALPH HARRIS CO..
27 Chamber of Commerce. "

ROSE CITY This very nice bunpa-lo- w

in Rose City, on paved street, all
assessments paid ; pretty fireplace; full
cement basement: Immediate possession.
J40O0. all cash, or may be boucht on
terms with 1750 cash. On 55th eL No.

K EN I LWO R TH An artisticbungalow, with fireplace. Fplendid built-In- s;

complete and convenient Dutch
kitchen. Living room 14x24. Full ce-

ment basement, laundry travs. etc. Cor-
ner lot. A very nice home. $4000;
$1000 cash.

SOUTH PORTLAND This- Is a splen-
did hou&e. in excellent condi-
tion; full cement basement, furnac. A
nice corner lot on paved etreeL Sewer
in and paid. $4000; $500 cash.

SOUTH PORTLAND This
minRalow has furnace, all modern con-
veniences. On paved street, with all
assessments paid. $3000; $500 cash. ,

WOODSTOCK A beautiful home on
choice lot 70x142. with 22 bearing fruit
trees. All modern conveniences. Hard
surfaced street. Fireplace. All in high-cla- ss

condition. One block, to car.
$4800; $2250 cash.

Phone Main 5624 and let us give you
further part iru lars.

RALPH HARRIS CO..
827 Chamber of Commerce.

WALNUT PARK.
NEW BUNGAI-O- $6850.

Folks, we want you to see this ex-

ceptional bungalow. You would never
expect it possible to buy such a home
as this for so little money. This beau-
tiful home Is located at 1125 Mallory
ave.( corner Emerson street. Just
drive out and see for yourself what
wonderful value being offered here.
Take a builder with you have him
pass on Its construction. You will find
nothing better. We .lust can't over-descri-

Its beauty. There are 6 large
rooms and den. There is a garage.
Mind you. this bungalow is located oh
one of Walnut Parka most valuable
corners and with all assessments paid.
It'll be a downright pleasure to show
you.

A. OS. TEEPE CO.
264 Stark Near Third. Main 3002.

Branch Office, 50th and Sandy.
DEKUM & JORDAN

AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME BUT.
504K.

One of the finest six-roo- m houses In
the citv. Spacious living room, runs
full width of house, with fireplace and
bookcases; tinning room, with beautiful
hardwood buffet. Dutch kitchen; has all
built-i- n conveniences; three large bed-
rooms, bath and den on second floor;
extra toilet in screened-i- n lock porch;
full cement basement with good fur-- n

pp. wtpr hvi.tr And fruit room :
50x100 Iol: all kinds of shrubbery and
flowers. House was built four years
ago; would cost $7o00 to duplicate to
day.

DEKUM & JORDAN.
323-- 4 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

Fourth and Stark.
Main 2233.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
Practically new bungalow,

with the living and dining rooms
across the front and finished in old
ivory and tapestry paper. This cozy
home has fireplace, hardwood, floors,
buffet. Dutch kitchen, with the break-
fast nook, cement basement, plastered
attic and a good garage. It is immacu-
lately clean and we know you will ap-
preciate it. Price $4500. $1500 cash
payment.

.T. A. HUBBELL.
10S9 Hawthorne ave. Phone Tabor 8892.

"The Stucco Office."
ALAMEDA PARK.

We are offerine 2 new buncalow?
just being completed. They are the
last word in bungalow construction and
both as to design and workmanship
are superior to any you have seen
lately in this beautiful subdivision,
Each bungalow is complete in every
way from hardwood floors to garage
We would consider it a real favor to
have the privilege of showing you.

A. G. TEEPE CO.
264 Stark Near Third. Main 3092.

Branch Office, 50th and Sandy.
ROSE CITY PARK.

$4000.
We are offering a beautiful home In

Rose Jity Park at an unbelievably Jow
price. This home is complete with
hardwood floors, fireplace, buffet, Dutch
kitchen, ruil cement basement, etc. :
street and sewer assessments paid
Probably never again will you have an
opportunity to buy a home like this
lor so little monev.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
24 Stark near Third. Main 3002.

Branch Office, 50th and Sandy.
ATTRACTIVE ROSE CITY BUNGALOW

Located on oOth St.. .lust below Wis
block. 5 rooms, all in old 'ivory. Targe
living room across the entire front of
the home, oak floors, rumace. rirepiace,
larce brick pillars. 2 verandas, wonder
ful natural shade, many varieties of
roses, vines and shrubs, several bearing
iruit trees; lot ; .w. frice. at 4hhj.
defies all competition. Terms. lmme
diate possession.

C A RE COMPANY.
219 Railway Exchange bldg. Main 74S7.

ROSE CrTY PARK.
BUNGALOW,

$4850.
WE ARE OFFERING THTS SPLEN-

DID BUNGALOW, LOCATED TN THE
VERY CHOICEST PORTION OF ROSE
CITY PARK. You will have to see thi
to appreciate the plan and construction
oi this splendid nome.

A. G. TEEPE CO.
264 Stark Near Third. . Main 3092.

Branch Office, 50th and Sandv.

KENILWORTH.
373. $4000. $500 cash payment will

get you permission to move into
this house, with its large
lot full of flowers and fruit, one-ha- lf

block from the car line. This
Is a real home.

PACIFIC AGENCY INC.
614-2- 0 SWETLAND BLDG..
PHONE MARSHALL 39S9.

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
Here is the cream of Rose City Park.

Six large rooms and sleeping porch, with
two fireplaces, massive buffet, centralentrance with French doors opening to
each side, finished in old Ivory; six-co-

work throughout. Tile porch, garage,
view of the city. Price $9000. Very
reasonable terms.

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- CO..
212 Railway Exch. bldg. Main 6752.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
Beautiful house with encircling

balconies, sunroom, large living room and
dining room with hardwood floors, pass
pantry and kitchen, all In white enamel;
lovely bedrooms. fine concrete garage;
the view of the mountains is breath-takin-

here is value at $8000; only $1000
down, balance like rent.

Mahonny,
COE A, McKENNA CO.,

R2 4th st. Main 4522.
LAURELHURST SACRIFICE.

A client of ours having an operation
impending will sacrifice his new
bungalow, just being completed, at agreat loss; modern in every respect, withgarage attached. Has been listed at
$9000, but can be had at less than cost.
All material bought at last November
pr.'ces. Will be shown b"y appointment
only and no commission charged. Call
"Beck, Main 3407.

$10O DOWN TAKES IT.
Modern bungalow, M t. Scott; combi-

nation living and dining room, ine Dutch
kitchen. 2 bedrooms, bath and toilet; 40x
300 lot; near car and schools; built only
a few years. Owner has left the city
Price $2100.

OA REY-- S A VIDGE COMPANY,
219 Railway Exchange bldg. Main 7487.

EAST MAIN. NEAR 22D $5750.
Modern house with si. porch

glassed : full basement with furnace,
fireplace: beautiful shade and fruittrees, berries and shrubbery: srood neigh
borhood, hardsurfaced streets ; terms if
desired.
HENRY W. GODDARD. 213 Stark st

A BEAUTIFUL HOME.
8 rooms, large sleeping porch, corner

lot. full basement, good furnace, strictly
modern, in best of repair. New cement
garage. Very attractive. Offered Mt a
sacriwee. $;.! hi. Discount for all rash.
A. W. Estes, 909 Chamber of Commerce,

CENTRAL EAST SIDE.
Close In on E. Pine St.. an exceo

tional buy in a large, roomy
home; SOxloo lot, all street liens

paid in full ; best hot-a- ir furnace. Only
$oOO down, special sale price of J.VJoO.

C A REY-- S A VIDGE COMPANY,
2t Railway Exchange bldg. Main 7487.

AN INVESTMENT.
4 beautiful, strictly modern, well-bui- lt

houses, 14 block. Well located
for high class tenants. Will pay 12
per cent on investment. Good reasons
ror selling. terms, a. w. Estes,
909 Chamber of Commerce.

JUST bought a farm, will sell our
house, 1 block from Mt. car line.
on 96th st., very reasonable; or will
trade for livestock or farm machinery.
Inquire at 990 Powell Valley rd. Phone
Sell. 717.

BARGAIN FOR CASH.
If taken at once. Leaving city. Rose

City bungalow, 5 rooms, modern; two
lots; furnace: fruit and garden; near
car. owner. Manor owv.

ROSE CITY PARK $6200.
Seven-roo- m bungalow modern in every

respect: nano. nr.. iuu Dasement, xun
lot. on oaa. near wtanton.
HENRY W. GODDARD. 243 Stark st.

ONLY $500 CASH.
6 rooms semi-moder- Grand ave.,

north of Russell st. Streets paved; im-
provements paid. A good buy. A. W.
Kstes, 909 Chamber of Commerce.

REAL ESTATE.
For iSale Houses.

ALAMEDA HILL.
Typical California bungalow, ex-

terior shingled and stained green,
with white roof; 7 rooms, wph
beautiful view of city from every
room; 2 bedrooms and glassed-i- n
sleeping porch, tiled bath room,
with pedestal fixtures: hardwood
floors In every room, garage, withspace for two cars; large lot S3x
-- 10; beautiful lawn, with foun-
tain In yard; lots of shrubbery and
trees. This Ja a real home, very
dist inctive and in an exclusiveneighborhood, close to schools andcar lines. Shown by appointmentonly. $12,500. reasonable terms.

Realty Dept.
LAWYERS' TITLE & TRUST CO..

2S5 Stark st. Mars-hal- l 1S3S.

BUY YOUR HOME NOW.Buy a house, one block
from Willamette boulevard, fireplace,
basement, bath, etc.; lots 66 3
blocks from car. Owner must sell at
once. Price $1800.

$400 CASH.
$25 a month and interest buys a

modern house, good basement,bath, etc.; 50xlOO-f- t. lot; 2 blocks
from lrvington car. Price $2750.

$700 CASH.
Balance terms, buys a cosy home In

Roso City Park, 3 blocks from car; ex-
cellent bath, equipped with electric
light, gas. telephone, city water, etc. ;
50xl0O-ft- . lot. Price $2A0O.

See. Mr. Chris ten son.
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO ,

Bdwy. 5043. 410 Henry Bldg.

TRVINGTON.
A REAL BARGAIN.

440. Verv fine 1 house en
East 18th st. in the best part
of Irvlncrton: has hardwood floors.fireplaces fine furnace: title bath
and all the latest bullt-in- s. Fullvequipped billiard room in the
basement: also good garage. This
is an exceptional good buy and
must be sold coon. Price onlv
$10,500. Reasonable terms. Call
us up and arrange appointment to
see us.

PACIFIC AGENCY. INC..
614-2- 0 Swetland Bldg.

MODERN TRVINGTON BUNGALOW
FOR ONLY $6000.

Strictly modern and steep-
ing porch, among ail beautiful
homes in exclusive lrvington. 1
blk. to car. Has H. W. floors,
lireplace. buffet, Dutch kitchen,
full cement basement, furnace, 50
x lOO lot. good garage, paved st.,
etc.; all improvements in and
paid. .This is a real buy at $6000;
easv terms. See Mr. Jesse, 5117
Corbett .bldg. Main 7141.

IRVINGTON
DUTCH COLONIAL HOME.

S beautiful rooms, In best of condi-
tion and modern to the letter. Non-
resident owner wants quick action. 1 f
sold this week $MOOO will buy it; $2500
cash, balance arranged. ,

C. M. DERR,

COE A. McKENNA & CO.,
82 Fourth St. Main 4522.

NEW ALBERTA BUNGALOW.
$3475 TERMS $3875.

1030 E. 29TH ST. N. ALBERTA CAR.
lmmed. possession, modern

bung.; sleep, porch, hdwd. floors, at-
tic, Dutch kitchen, pan. din. room, dandy
built-i- n effects, elec. fix. and plumb.;
complete shades, screens, linoleum; roses,
lawn; hk block to car: fine neighbor-
hood; full cement bas'm't., cement floor.
A beautiful" home for particular people.
See this toaav from 11 to 5. or phone
East 4526 evenings. This bungalow is
just a few months old. Deal direct witn
builder.
HKRES OPPORTUNITY KNOCKING.

Here's a rare opportunity Owner is
xtnttnrteri on government work in China
writes us to sacrifice his home in Wav-erl- v.

39th and Woodard. Choice corner
lot, paved both ways; home, with
furnace, rirepiace ; entire nome m
did condition; built only 5 years; abun- -
dnnrt nf bfarine fruit trees: very sightly
corner; fine view. Will accept $5100,
$1000 down.

CARE COMPANY,
219 Railway Exchange bldg. Main 7487.

""NEW LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.
HERE IS A HOUSE. THE BEST

MONEY CAN BUY ; MODERN IN EV-
ERY RESPECT, INCLUDING HARD-
WOOD FLOORS THROUGHOUT, TILE
BATH, PEDESTAL LAVATORY, BEAU-
TIFUL FIXTURES, CEMENT PORCH,
DIAMOND FURNACE. GARAGE; $3000
CASH. BALANCE MORTGAGE. 1164
LAURELHURST AVE., NEAR 39TH ST.
OWNER AND BUILDER ON PREMISES.

REAL HOME.
BEAUTIFUL CORNER LOT. 100x150;

STRICTLY MODERN RESIDENCE.
FIRST FLOOR FINE FOR ENTER-
TAINING; SECOND FLOOR HAS FIVE
BEDROOMS. TWO BATHS. THIRD
FLOOR HAS HA IDS ROOMS. LARGE
BILLIARD ROOM AND BATH: R

HEAT; ' LARGE GARAGE.
SHOWN ONLY BY APPOINTMENT.
POINDEXTER. 208 SELLING BLDG.,

MAIN 1800. RESIDENCE 271-1-

$4000! ONLY $1500 DOWN! $4000!
ROSE CITY PARK SPECIAL.

Here is the classiest bungalow
you ever saw; kitchen and bedrooms in
white, beautiful oak floors, living room
across front of house, cozy fireplace;
every conceivable built-i- n; cement base-
ment. A good buy for the money.

H OLDEN & KOHLMAN.
228 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Main 6550.

$:iSOO A REAL HOME,
nnnrii i nw nf rooms and den. sleep

ing porch, big attic. Dutch kitchen, buf-
fet bkcases.. fireplace, complete cement
basement, furnace, ldry. trays, big lot,
garage, fruit, flowers, sewer connected,
best of plumbing in bath; no mortgage
or lease to assume, good terms. Tabor
2W34.

$4b00 ONLY $1000 CASH! $4800!
uncii" f'lTV PARk'

Pretty bungalow finished in
ivory, all the modern built-i- n features,
a.11 spacious rooms, artistic fireplace;
street paved ; Just think, only $40 per
month, INCLUDING interest.

HOLD EN & KOHLMAN.
228 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Main 6550.

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.
S rooms, modern ; cement basement,

furnace, fireplace, h. w. floors, fine loca-
tion, paved st.; 55250. $2000 cash.

THE LAWRENCE CO..
212 Corbett Bldg. Main 6915.

195t r. c. PARK: almost new. partly
turnisnea; nam. fsno. cicluhut.
corner lot: part cash, balance 6 per cent:
move right in: some distance out. but
fine chance for honett man with $600 to
get nice little home: good neighborhood,
near school. Owner. Tabor 2678.

IRVINGTON CAR.
Brand-ne- bungalow, strictly

modern, furnace, hardwood floors, built-in- s
etc : ail street improvements in and

paid; $950 cash will handle It; move
right in. Phone owner. East 4000.

1MMEPIAT E POSSESS I ON.
Six-roo- house modern in every re-

spect si. porch. E. Pth. near Ankeny ;

has been reduced from $3700 to $3400.
Must be sold.
HENRY WVGOPDARD, 243 Stark st.

MODERN bungalow with a lot and
a half at 122 E. 43d st. for sale by
owner: block from Sunnyside car line
and a strictly modern house. Call Ta-
bor 8615!

ONLY $1300. LIKE RENT.
A house, plastered, electric

lights and bath; large lot; only $::no
cash and balance like rent. B. M. Price
cSc Co., 200 Henry bldg. 1

EAST HARRISON STREET $3600.
Modern house with full cement

basement; Fox furnace; well-buil- t.

Terms.
HENRY W. GODDARD, 23 Stark st.

FOR SALE Iarge home and three acres
of ground, all furnished, never occupied;
six miles out; cost $60l. want offer;
private sale. Address AJ 411, Orego-
nian. .

MODERN BUNGALOW.
SUNNTSIDE NEAR 32D AND ALDER.

Cosy 4 rooms, full cement basement,
furnace, built-ln- s, Dutch kitchen ; sell
for $3000, half cash. Call Tabor 8152.

"IRVINGTON HOMES.
Many splendid listings in thi section;

If in the market for a home, call Mrs.
Harry Palmer. East 7976.

E. 9TH, NEAR EVERETT $3500.
Good house with full basement,

lot 50x100; large garage.
HENRY W. GODDARD, 243 Stark sL

BUY from owner. bungalow, first-clas- s

condition, $2850; make offer; must
sell, terms; 2 blocks to car and school.
447 Sumner st.

IRVINGTON bungalow; large grounds, 50
fruit trees, garage, barn and chicken
house to match. Must be seen to be
appreciated. Owner. East 253fr

modern houe, also furniture, near
Hawthorne, on 34th St., will be vacantSaturday afternoon. Call at 262 Glenn
av. Tabor 6020.

SELLWOOD Nice, clean modern
bungalow; paved, streets i $3100. Sell.
1688.

LADD ADDITION house, hard
wood floors, modern to tne minute; dou
b)e garage: $7650. Sell. 1688.

It ROOMS. 312 Halsey at 1st. $350 cash.
Price iSau. vacant. . aiain su

REAL ESTATB.
For Sale Houses.

PACIFTfT AGENCY TNC
5I4-L- 0 SWKTLAND BLDG.
PHONE MARSHALL 3US3.

HAWTHORNE.
549. $5500, and $1000 down for this

modern house, one block
from the carline. This place haseverything for convenience from
furnace to fruit trees. Includinggarage and hard-surfac- e' street.

599. $1300 cash with terms on thebalance for this bungalowtype house, full cement basement
and fireplace on 50x1 0O lot: sev-
eral bearing fruit trees and shrub-
bery. Price $5250.

417- - $3500 for this bungalow
on paved street; full cement base-
ment. With a substantial payment
down, good terms can be had on
the balance.

SHRDLU ETAOIN.
The bungalow Is beautifully finished,

floors of hardwood, cabinets built in.
convenient without crowding; sleeping
porch, screened-i- n summer porch, tire-plac- e,

full concrete basement, fruit treesand berries, clean, commodious closets,
IVOxlOo lot, and really the place U ex-
traordinary. The living room is very
large, the dining room is big and airy.
Look it over with me. Located in Ports-
mouth, price $4750 sad worth it.

Mahonev,
COE A. McKENNA A CO.,
82 Fourth St., Main 4522..Evenings, Columbia 63 S,

PACIFIC AGENCY TNC.
614-2- 0 SWETLAND BLDG..
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.

BUNGALOW. $4500.
Dandy bungalow, withhardwood floors, fireplace, fur-nace and all built-ln- s; also goodgarage. Quick possession ; $ 1OO0rash will handle. Phone Broadway

30fc9. after 6PMPACIFIC AGENCY INC.
514-2- 0 faWETLAND BLDG..

PACIFIC AGENCY TNC
514-2- 0 SWKTLAND BLDG.PHONE MARSHALL 39S9.

5S3 $30O down, with the balancelike paying rent. This is a neatand new house, just offLombard st. in the Kenton dis-trict. Price $1750.

o69. $t.0. only $150 down, for thishouse on a full lot. nearthe business part of St. Johns.

MOUNT TABOR.
407. $1250. Mr. Carpenter or Work-ing Man. this Is an uncompleteHouse of 7 rooms, on 50xl0n lot.with a fine view. Bv putting alew hundred dollars more into thishouse you have a home that isworth at least $4000. We wouldcall this a snap.

PACIFIC AGENCY TNC
514-2- 0 SWETLAND BLDG.PHONE MARSHALL 3989.

A GRAND HOME. BEAUMONT.beautiful rooms and sleeping porch;large living and dining; have beam ceil-ings tapestry paper, oak floors. Dutchkitchen, full cement basement, trays,furnace, full lot. garage; all Improve-ments paid; you will appreciate thishome; $tOO0. terms.
THE LAWRENCE CO..212 Corbett Bldg. Main 6913.

LAURELHURST PARK DISTRICTClose-i- n location; best car service At-tractive little bungalow, just right foryoung couple con. pact aasy to carefor. Stucco effect, large porch, largeiivin room. Ivory woodwork, fireplace 'furn.-ice- , etc.
CORNER GROUNDS. PAVED STSA delightful, chtssy home. For sale byowner. Take Sunnyside car. Broadway41. Evenings. Taor 31!. No agents

A FINE ONE.
Seven-roo- bungalow in first-cla-

condition: one bedroom 1st floor 3 andbath on 2d floor; tine oak floors, furnace,fireplace and modern basement: wonder-ful lot of flowers In yard; on best streetIn Westmoreland ; price $5250, terms.Shown only by appointment.
LADD ESTATE CO.,
Stark St. Marshall 5454.

FOR MR. HANDYMAN.
frame house. In poor condi-tion; city water, cesspool, traded streetslocated In Overton Park; larce wood-shed and barn, pome fruit. Price $1000$100 cash. $12.50 and interest at 6omonthly. Fred W. German Co.. 732Cham, of Com,
NOW VACANT.

HOUSE. FINEST CONDI-TION. LARGE. ATTRACTIVR t.iviyp..
ROOM. H. W. FLOORS. GARAGE. 440

i in hi. near nroaaway car. Thisplace is a barer am, and your own termsOwner, East 3S5J, or Broadway 1997. forappointrncnt.
$100 WILL HANDLE.Good little house; water, gassome plumbing. some f urniture goeswith the place; lot 33 no. with fruitand shrubbery. Price $1600. paymentsjust like rent. Immediate possession

JOH.VSON-DODSO- N 'O
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787

BUNGALOW.
5 nice rooms, attic and basement fire-place, built ins. Dutch kitchen. 40x1 10lot, near Franklin high school and Mt

Scott car; $2700. $5oo cash.
TH E LA W RENCE CO.

212 Corbett Bldg. Main 6913.
"

A. BEAUTV.
f. fine rooms and sleeping porch; solidoak tloors. built-ln- s, Dutch kitchen, fullcement basement, trays, fine furnacefull lot; all Improvements paid; 4 blka'

to Beaumont car. $5750. $100 cash
THE LAWRENCE if)..

212 Corbett Bidg. Main 6915.
HURRY BARGAIN HUNTERS HUlIRY

S3S0O. plus city Hens, buys this weekonly, modern home, oak floors, fireplace
one beoroom with toilet and lavatory
down; 2 or 3 w!th bathroom up; cementbasement, no furnace. J04 East '!Uhnear Wash. Call S30 N. W. Bank bid'
Maln-807-

$3700 LAURELHURST beautiful home: Srooms and bath, with all usual built-in- s:

lot SOxloo, all improvements In andpaid: extra durable house, built 3 years
$ 3 500 c a h . 6 on ha a n ce. 9 53 e. Irv-ing st. Take Montavilla or Rose Citycar to 31st.

HOME BARGAIN.
cot tape. Including furniture,

immedia te Possession ; 1 00 ft. from car-lin- e,

fruit, hard surface, near grade andcrammar schools.
Woowlawn 1733. H48 Mississippi.

FOR SALE by owner. house inlrvington, close to school ; full cement
basement. furnace, fireplace. laundrytrays, large hall, living room, dining
room, kitchen and pantry; 4 bedrooms
and large attic, all in Ivorv and whjte;
$5500. Main 3581. Owner. 85 Third st

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.cottage, water, lights and gas;
east front lot; close to car andschool;
good district: $1050. small payment
down. bai. easy. Phone 31S-3- or inq.
tis2 E. '7 5th st. N.

IRVINGTON HOME Modern in every
way, 6 rooms and large sleeping porch,
full cement basement, trays, etc. ; hard-
wood floors up and downstairs; garage.
Appointment, phono East 2S30.

$2250 BUYS excellent house, splen-
didly located; plumbing, electric, iras.garage; want t50 down. Thomason. 624S
Foster roaa. 311. &cott cars to Laurel
wood.

$70O house. 60x 100 lot. woodfched,
chicken coon and Rood chicken vard.
small fruit ; $300 down, balance $20 per
month. Inquire 5716 85th st. S. E.

MUST SELL AT ONCE.
4 rooms and bath, "4 block eotith of

Montavilla car. 104 E. 67th st. North.
Tabor 3527

SPLENDID CORNER Modern res-
idence, $60O0, small cash payment, bal-
ance 6 per cent, easy terms. 655 e
Burnside. corner E. 18th. Main 4928.

FOR SA LE Well built, shingled tubercu
lar cottage, soreenea; electric lights,stov. pine, movable. Phone after 6
P. M. Tabor 5646.

$800 FU RN I S H ED HOUSE BOA T $800.
5 R.. neat, comfortable home; large

porches, garden lot. opposite Oaks park.
CHAS. RINGLER & CO.. 225 Henry bldg.

house, furnished for H. K., elec.lights, good furniture, pood location,
west side, close in; $800. $5no cash, bal-
ance easy terms. Call 'Marshall 4012.

bungalow and garage. $2275; near
car. on 58th st. : full basement, 6 good
fru It trees. 50x1 00 lot : terms. L J.
Lamb. 1026 C. of C. bldg. Mar. 1583.

ROSE CITY PARK.
bungalow. $3200. terms. 603

E. 66th st. N. East 8384. Laisen.
CLEAN modern cottace. nicegrounds, good location: Immediate n.

Phone Sellwopd 3460.
BAWTHORNE--MT- . TABOR HOMES

TABOR &l ROD ABA UGH.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

SWELL BUNGALOW.
JaOOO Fine bungalow; furnace, fireplace,

oak floors, all bullt-in- s. cabinet
kitchen, full cement basement,
trays; in fact, noth Ing missing ;

corner lot. paved on one siac: all
liens paid; on E. 31st and Tsg-ger- t;

I blk. to car; $1500 cash
and $25 per mo.

HOUSE. 33 D. NR. HAWTHORNE.
$5300 Nice house ; furnace, fire-

place, cabinet kitchen, cement
basement, trays, full lot 5OxH0:
Hens all In and paid; on 33d,
half block sout h of Hawthorne.

SWELL HOUSE. 24TH,
NEAR HAWTHORNE.

$10.000 Strictly modern in every way;
hie neighborhood, near the
Burrell home. Just south of Haw-
thorne ave., on 24th. Wiil take
nfVe 5 or bungalow as part
payment.
G R UKS I BEN N ETT.

318 Board of Trade bldg. Main 7442.
ON R. C. CORNER $4850.

"By owner, brand-ne- five-roo- bun-
galow a dream of beauty and comfort;
builder having red need costs by quan-
tity purchases offers this and anothernew five-roo- bungalow on ad.iacent lot
at special price; corner; $4850. $850
cash ; Inside bungalow at $4650. $750
cash, bal. very easv terms. See these atonce. Call Main 5109.
OWNER LEAVING SACRIFICES R C.

BUNGALOW. ONLY $1200 CASH
PAYMENT.

This beautiful bungalow home of Ave
rooms on corner, with all paving assess-
ments paid, is forced on market by own-
er leaving city : home nearly new ; has
pipeles furnace, hardwood floors, old
ivory finish: price of $32O0 includes some

"personal property. This b rgain will
test anyone's sincerity as a home buyer.
Mr. Johnson, with

O. IT. SKOTHETM COMPANY,
332-3- 3 Railway Exchange.

COMrr.ETELT FURNISHED IRV-
INGTON COLONIAL BUN-

GALOW.
Here is a real classy bun- -

gaiow. onlv built 6 mo., in the
best part of lrvington. This home
is absoltuely complete, with every
modern convenience Imaginable,
in fact too many to mention; fur-
niture also new and exquisite: ex-
ceptionally fine irarajre. If you are
looking for something wit h dig-
nity and refinement in a home be-
low cost, don't falW to look at this.
For particulars and appointment
ask for Mr. Jesse, 527 Corbett
b:d5-- l Main 7141.

HOME IN LAURELHURST.
A distinctive Dutch -- colonial home,

with beautiful landscape trarden. larcelivinjr room with handsome f irenlace.
French doors between livinc room and
attractive rilntnsr rnnm. a'.sn between din
ine- room and sun room : Dutch k itch en
with all modern conveniences, 'including
breakfast nook; 3 Kood-size- sunny hen
rooms upstairs: also class-enclos- sleep
ing porch and bath ; hardwood floors
downstairs and white enamel woodwork
throuehout. furnace, earaze. Before dc
cidlng on a home let us show you this
one. Price $10,000. terms.

LUEDDEM ANN COMPANY.
913 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6967.

ROSE CITY SACRIFICE.
472. house w ith sleeping
porch, fireplace, furnace, all
built-ln- s. fine lawn and shrub-
bery, tcood garage. 50x100 lot. be-
low the hill and one-ha- lf block
from Sandv blvd. Price onlv
$3600. and $2500 cash. You will
have to hurry to get this as Drice
is so low and in the best location
in Rose City.

PACIFIC AGENCY. INC..
514-2- 0 Swetland Bldg.

TWO MORE LITTLE SNAPS.
No. 1 Neat cottace with base

merit, has city water, bath and toilet
electric lichts and cas. srood tot. side
walk and curbing, hard-surfa- street
handy to car, school and Kranniin nign
only $1400, terms to suit your con
venience.

No. 2 Neat cottage, modern
bath, toilet, lichts and cas. sleeping
porch, good lot, sidewalks and curbing
hara-surrac- e street, gooa garage anu
a real snap for $2pO0: very satisfactory
terms. If you want real home values see

E. W. HLliHtS,
507 Journal bldg. Main 2858

$1900 TERMS $1900.
Rose City bungalow 3 neat

rooms, gas. pat., toilet, garane.
50x100. liens paid. Main 4803.

G. C. GOLDEN BERG.
Abington Bids.

"35 Years in Portland."

SAVE you from 25 to 5 per cent on home
Do you want a home? If you have a lot
we wilt build vou a house to cost from
$1000 or more, according to the plan
you select ; we have a large assort men
or plans: we will build at cost ana giv
you the benefit of our ability to buy
cheaper than you can. Now is the time,
Come In and ree us.

GL'LAND CONST. CO..
632 Ry. Ex.

$5300
GRAB THIS ONE. QUICK

I N LA V R ELH L RST
J ust think of it house in fin

condition; living room, dining room, den
and sunroom downstairs; nice bed
rooms and sleeping porch above; on!
3 blocks from car; high, sightly lot. fin
mountain view. Some lucky one get
this. Must be sold. Phone Tabor .4.'

NOB HILL.
Strictly modern home,

near 20th ht. on west side; verv
exclusive district. Exceptional bar-
gain. Mrs. Lucies. Tabor 30S9.

BIGGEST VALUE IN IRVINGTON.
$6300.

8 rooms modern. 4 bedrooms and
sleeping porch, reception hall, larce liv
ine. room, attractive dining ronm. east
ern oak floors, full cement basement
r ox furnace, fruit room, f in rshed attic
Located on lth. near Tillamook. In
spec t ion invited. Call owner. Kast 2436.

FOUR new cottages just finished In Ea
morel and. See dlsplav advert Icemen
elsewhere In this paper. Built to fill
the demand for smaller and more con
venient houses havlnc features and qual
ity of more expensive homes. This is to
help solve the problem of hired help.
Shown by appointment. Ladd Estate Co.
246 Stark street. Marshall o4o4.

$6500 Bungalow, 100x100. with taraac.
r. and sleeping- porch: 38th t.

$4500 E. Alder, near 37th. r. modern
white enamel finish : easv terms.

$2950 Sunn vside. modern house,
$350O 361 San Rafael st.. 7 r.
$3500 Williams ave.. r. house.
CHAS. RINGLER &. CO.. 225 Henry Bldg.

JUST what you have been lookinat for,
Mr. and Mrs. Homeseeker. One of those
nice buncalows. dose to car an
ctnrpH and fine lurniture. all tor $2750.
I have many others from $20uo to
$ in. 000 each, on which I can quote
hoineseek r reasonable price and terms.
J. B. Holbrook, 214-21- 5 Panama bldg

BARGAIN.
Owner and builder must sell at one

new A Itoerta bunealow. 4 rooms, bat
and sleeping porch, hardwood floors,
white enamel. DooKcases. iuu cemen
basemnnt. furnace, laundry trays, lhi
oleum kitchen and bath. Trice $3450
Wdin. SO6.

MULTNOM AH
BUNGALOW BEAUTIFUL.

$3200 4 room s. nnviorn, g arage.
acre; 1 block off pavement.

KEMP A- WALSH,
Suburban Homes Only.

Main 3t59. Multnomah.
WHY PAY RENT

w-- an vou can buy a bungalo
for $2300 by paying $ down and th
balance at o per month 7 :ow. in
is a fine place and the parly has got t
sell. Only 1 blk. iromcar. jaontavii
district.

IRVINGTON.
T hare a number of fine, modern

homes, including bun ca lows, for saic in
this addition. For further details re-
garding price, terms and appointment
to show call on C. E. Brown. 331 Rail-
way Exchange bldg. Main 7511.

RODNEY. Vi BLOCK CAR. $2800.
Modern bunealow. A I condi-

tion, immediate possession : see todav ;

$750 ca; best buy in Portland. Mar-
shall 1022.

$1600, $5O0 cash, buys house, full
lot. large cherry tiees full of cherries,
chicken houses, fine garden. Why pay
rent? .Inquire 2820 E. Stark, or phone
Tabor 734. or Tabor 811.

ROSE CITY PAR K Furnished bunealow :

an artistic, well-bui- lt house with garage
and nice shrubbery: In best part of dis-
trict. 510 E. 44th N. Price $6000.
O w n e r.

MODERN house with garage on E. Irving
St.. near 2hth; 5 rooms, hardwood floors.
5Oxl0O lot. paved street opaid). fine gar-
den, fruits- - etc.; price $3650, $1000 cash
will handle. Main 5Q73.

modern bungalow. $2250: $9O0
cash. Near Miss. ave. : hard surface
streets, sewer in and paid. Garland.
201 3d st

FOR SALE modern bungalow on
ot lot near Killings worth and In-

terstate; reasonable cash payment. Own-
er in city over Friday. Woodlawn 3183.

VACANT. WALKING DISTANCE. $2000.
bunealow. modern. 1 mile city

hall. $500 cash. Marshall l02i

- r - . , ... " -
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REAL ESTATE,
For Sale

PACT FTC AGENCY. INC.,
R14-2- 0 Swetland Ride
Phone Marsahll 399.

ROSE CITY SACRIFICE.

house with sleeping
porch, fireplace, furnace, all buiU-in- s.

line lawn and shrubbery, good
garage. 5Oxl0 lot. below the hii!
and one-h- a if block from Sandy
blvd.; price only $3600 and $25O0
cash. You will have to hurry to
aet this, ms price is so low and in
1 he best location in Rose City.

PACIFIC AGENCY. INC..
511-2- 0 SwetTand Bidg.

SWTSS
CHALET.

lrvington. select, massed with flowers,
arched pergola, sunroom draped with
vines, hall, living, dining and" loggia can
be thrown into one attractive room
through use of French doors: 3 bed-
rooms, sleeping porch; all woodwork In
ivory, all .floors hardwood: hot-wat-

heat: built 4 years ago by day labor; no
s gents; $12,000 home lor $9400. Lasi
1347.

UST FINISHED One of the niftiest lit
tle buna-alow- with all built-i- n conven
ienees: concrete basement. sleeping
porch, Dutch kitchen, with breakfast
alcove, large fireplace; delightful little
home, just such a place as you would
want for a small family; will sell to
you on easy terms; the place has not

6?n completed over a week and is
fresh as paint ; I am the owner and
will give you a bargain at $3500.
Joseph Chrudinsky.

For particulars, call up my represent-
ative. Ben Riesland. Main oSO; oHice,
404 Piatt bldg.

GOOD, substantial house; walking
d istance ; 3 large, licht rooms, reception
hall and pant ry first floor. 3 we

bedrooms and bath on second
floor: full cement basement, furnace,
laundry trays, woodlif t. The lot is well
improved. with beautiful lawn. tree
roses, fruit t rees. grapes and herrir? :
you can get immediate possession: $1500
cash, small payment every 6 months;
$4700; streets hard surfaced and paid.

J OH N SO N - DO DSON CO. .
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

A GOOD BUY ON LOMBARD STREET.
house in fine shape, has bath,

gas and electric lights: has larjre livinc
room, dining room and Dutch kitchen:
three nice. larjre. liclit bedrooms

full cement basement: 29 bear-
ing fruit trees, berries, etc.. chicken
bouse, stable and trarace; lot 90x22O ft.
Price $."KOO: $2000 cah. Phone Oliver,
with Harcrove Realty Co.. 122 N. 6th.
Broadwav 4381.

$32 50 $730 cash, easy terms; 1

house: lining room, dining room,
kitchen. 3 bedrooms. bath. laundry
trays. 50x100-fo- lot. fruit trees. Co-
ncrete found at ion. laree basement ; place
in good condition; now empty; 1 block
to car.

JOHNSON'-DODSO- CO..
633 N, W. Bank Bldg. !in -
ROOM cottage. 50 x 100-f- t. lot. close In.
low price of $1800; cottage. 72x
233-f- t, lot. close in, sacrifice price of
$2650 ; house, close In. $27O0;

bunealow. a low price of $2250:
new bungalow, a low price of

$2550. These are all good buvs and on
very easy terms. Ridge Land Co.. 406
Hawthorne ave.

$50O CASH handles this modern
Pun ga low, Liutcn Kitcnen, kbs. eif ci.ru:
lights. Bull Run water, bath and toilet,
foil cement basement ; lot 50x100. fruit
trees berries, chicken house, room for
about 2 rioz. chickens; garden all In;
price , by owner. Phone Milwau-ki- e

22--

LA RGE MODERN home on Kearny i
near 23d, 8 rooms with immense sleeping
porches on both floors. A very fine place
for a larce ramiiy or small sanitarium
bachelors' hotel or frat house: thoroughly
modern : beautiful grounds. $10.0O0; for
particulars call at 404 Piatt bidg.. 127
Park st.

$4000 house; living room, dining
room. 3 bedrooms, oath, launory trays,
paved streets, sewer, fruit trees and
berries. concrete basement. furnace;
place in good condition; 45x92 lot; $1000
will nanaie.

JOHXSON-DODSO- CO..
63 N, W. Rank Bldg. Main 3787

HOLLADAYS ADDITION $7600.
house with verv large living

room, fireplace, larce porch, can be
screened for sleepinc porch; upstairs
finished in Ivory, downstairs quarter'
sawed and waxed, full basement.
HENRY W. GODDARD, 243 Stark St.

BEAUTIFUL WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS
HOME.

This Is a wonderful buy. as the value
is not considered In this sale. 8 rooms.
all beautiful, and the view cannot be
excelled: .x1 10 eround. shrubs of
kinds. Pacific Realty Co.. Main $47.
409 Spalding bide.

WANT QUICK ACTION".
house, just remodeled. Ivory

finish, walls papered : excellent location.
80 ft. paved st. and car line; bearing
fruit trees and flowers; $2.S. with
terms (less than house alone would cost).
$:,0 rent has been refused; deal with
owner; no agents. Evenings.' Tabor 170:

MODERN house with every con
ven ience; Dutch kitchen and upstairs
white enameled: sleepinc porch, garage:
$75no; terms. SOU E. Yamhill st.. East
1155.

BUNGALOW.
Finest In Alameda drive. larce living

room 1 8x30. dininc room, break fast
room, sunroom. 2 bedrooms, connecting
bath. sleepinc porch, carage, every-
thing, only $rtS50; no agents. Eayt 1347.

house for $1600. In University
Park; S.'.OO down. bal. $20 mo. and In-

terest . Really home. 1 room
extra large; 1 block to carline; has cas.
bath and elec. Its.: lot 50x100 ft. Phone
Broadw av 431 . M r. Oliver. Harcrove
Realty Co.. 122 N. 6th st.

PHYSICIANS. NOTICE.
IRVINGTON PALATIAL HOME.

100x100 corner lot. 13 rooms, 9 bed-
rooms; $2000 worth of carpets go with
house ; in vest i gat e, price a nd terms on
application; fine place for sanitarium.
Call Tabor 3433.

N K W I RV I NGTON OLON I A L.
Large i ving room, center hall, sun

room, kitchen, dining room. 4 larce bed-
rooms, tile bath, beautiful pHimbinc fix-
tures. 2 fireplace: : ivory finish, pa pered
and decorated throughout; garage. Ta-

bor 5K94 or Tabor 2124.
FURNISHED strictly mndrn home

at a sacrifice. Will take small auto as
part payment; hardwood floors, trarace
1n basement, furnace, Dutch kitchen,
breakfast room ; both ens and electricity
t h rou ghaut house. Phone Wd In. 3SKO.

" jTt on BUNG A I. O W .

5 Rooms. Near Woodstock Cr; Terms.
jrt3O0 MOTHER AND DAUGHTER.

Fine loOxino. up to the min-
ute. K 111 tngs worth. M iss Slocomb, 624
Henry bldg. Bdwy. 5173.

OWNER.
T must sell my modern house

. immediately: carace. My price vas
$.;n. but come out and see it at -- 2
Monroe st. and make mc an offer, or
phone East 1 74.

BY OWNER Fine. bic. double constructed
modern house, eround 1 no 1 47 : all floors
hard wood. windows plate cla fu II
basement, wash trays, firenlace. furnace,
floored attic. Call Main 8 103.

ONLY $1500.
With a very small cash pa nnrn t and

ready to move in. 4 rooms, licht. watr
and cas. This is a barcain. Pacific
Realty. Ma'n 84 7 4 00 s p a d i n g bldg.' FOR SALE. $.V00. TERMS.

A t tract ive seven -- room bunga low. Rose
Citv park, hard wood floors, fireplace,
white enamel finish; lot 50x100. D 632
Oregonfa n.

" "
WEST SIDE.

$363 n.
house. n. walk to busl-riff- R

center: a'1 Improvements in and
paid for: some furniture. 292 S. 1th st.

$4300 BUYS a choice residence in the
Sunnyside district with large tract of

round, thoroughly modern and at leastf3O0 below the market. For particulars
call at 404 Piatt bldg.. 127 Park st.

NOB HILL RESIDP:NCES.
T have 2 attractive, unusually well-buil- t,

modern 2 ' -- storv 1 homes
for sale at $15,000 and $16,000. R. H.
Torrey. Tabor 407.

2 LOTS. cottage, fruit, berries,
elect rlcltv. gas. water, garden ; $1500.
Main 3ft"2.

McFARLAND. 208 FAILING BLDG.
$35O0 Walking distance to Broadway

bridee. 31 San Rafael st. : 50x100 lot.
13 Is rge fruit trees. house.
CHAS. RINGLER & CO.. 223 Henrv b'dg.

A REAL bargain. bungalow, fur-
nished complete; bath, gas and eier-trlclt-

carden, berries; cheap and terms
Tabor 9229.

OWNER SACRIFICING 6 RMS.. MODERN.
$2750, near Franklin hieh school; fire-

place; only $750 cash, balance to ntt
Clark station, near car. Marshall 1022.

$3A0 WILL HANDLE.
Larce square house, fine condition;

double garage; roses, fruit, fine view;
save your rent money. Owner. Main 48S4.

B UN G A T O W. furnace, fireplace,
hardwood floors, garage. Phone Tabor
4S73. 45 th st.

SELLWOOD. 8 ROOMS. MODERN. $2750.
Lexincton ave., near car; beautiful

lot, fruit; $1000 cash. Marshall 1022.
$1700 furnished house, lot 62 Vi X

100; berries: terms. Tabor 2213.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale

APARTMENT HOUSE PROPERTY.
CLOSE IN. WEST SIDE,

3 stories and basement, brick, on
nice corner; completely furnished
with flrst-cla- ss oak furniture; over
$."i-- per month net income. Priceonly $50,000. part cash and terms.
This is positively the best buy iu
Portland.

PACIFIC 4GF.NCY. INC.,
614-2- 0 Swetland Bldg.

EXTRA GOOD VRGAIN ON
32D ST.

bungalow; has full cement
basement, laundry travs, pipe lessfurnace, fine white brick fireplace,
double floors and walls. lined
with building paper, bathroom and
2 toilets. 4 bedrooms with clothes
closets, living room, dining room,
Dutch kitchen. Owner leaving city
and will sell for $3S50. $HK0 downand $30 monthly. Phono Tabor
ti04 or Main 7141.

FURNISHED BUNGALOW.
Artistic bungalow with good

furniture, living room has nice fire-
place and den, with buUt-i- n bookcases,
nice electric fixtures, dining room has
artistic buffet with larce plate glass
mirrors, beam ceiling; two large light
bedrooms with bat h between ; Dutch
kitchen in white, half cement basementfloor, good furnace, garage, lot 40x1 0O,
hard surface street now going in. $4000.
$1000 cash, $50 month, including inter-
est. 7 per cent. O. W. Muellhaupt
A-- Co, C. E. Adams. 407 U. S. National
Baik bldg. Broadway 3C3S; residence.
Woodlawn 3433.

IRVING TON HOME WAXTZDw

Wanted, large lrvington house,
not less than 10 rooms; corner
preferred, about 1 0rx 1 K) lot; must
be live buyer wall inc.
Can get you quick action if priced
right. Will consider anything up
to $20,000. Must be not more than
six or seven blocks from lrvington
school. Phone Marshall 39VJ.

$690 ROSE CITY $6900
real bungalow on 45th St.;

center entrance to living room, fair Six.in r It nook fireplace, d in ing room Rood
size, nice buffet, modern kitchen witn
breakfast nook. two bedrooms with
wardrobe closets and bath down, two
finished rooms up; full cement basement
with trays and furnace; oak floors; fin-
ish natural and enamel; new gajage;
$4000 cash.

MR. ROGER?,
WITH COE A. .McKENNA & CO.,

82 Fourth St.

$400 DOWN.
Modern bungalow, 1 blk. from

car. on E. 2!Hh st. This place is
well built, new and in pood neigh-
borhood. Price $2"oo. Phone owner.
Tabor 601 or Main 7141.

$1200 CASH WILL HANDLE
SAVE YOUR RENT MONEY

I have two fine homes In Iaurelhurst.
One bungalow. 6 rooms and a beautiful

colonial. Both have fine garage,
both in fine condition. Old ivory finish,
the best of everything. A few dollars
added to your rent money and your
house troubles are over. See me today
at the office E. 39th & Gisan sts., or
phone Tabor 3433.

SNAP.
$2950 $650 cash ; bungalow ;

living room, d ining room, kitchen. 2
bedrooms, bath, laundry trays. 50x1 00
lot. fruit trees, berries, grapes, straw-
berries, garden spot, concrete founda-
tion, large basement ; just painted and
tin ted.

JOHXSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Hank Bldg. Main 37S7.

HOME FOR THE OLD FOLKS $1800.
3 rooms and larce attic. 2 rooms

plastered, water, gas and lights: tut
SOvlOO. with all kinds of bearinc fruit
and berries; 2 chicken houses, wood-
shed and good garage; 2 short brocks
from car. This is all neat and clean
and a very good buy; $300 cash. $25
monthly. Fred W, German Co.. 732
Cham, of Com.

' LAURELHURST SNAP
Double constructed, ti rooms, den. sun-

room a nd sleeping porch ; full cement
basement, furnace, fireplace, hardwood
floors, down ; fine large rooms through-
out. Grand view of mountains; lots of
shrubbery. A wonderful buy for $t'30.
Some terms to right party. J . A.

270. Stark. Main 1700. Eve. and
Sunday. Tabor 5057.

LAURELHURST BUNGALOW
Double constructed 8 rooms, musio

room, sleepinc porch; extra large lot.
In best of condition nnd location; 2
bedrooms on ground floor. Beautiful
fireplace. French doors. For further
information call J. A. McCurty. 27u
Stark st. Main 1700. Eve. and Sun.
Tabor 5U57.

IRVINGTON COLONIAL BUNGALOW.
$7500 BUY FROM OWNER.

Large living room, French doors, din-
ing room. perfect kitchen. breakfast
nook, three bedrooms, sewing room, aal
drapes, rods, $150 range. Inlaid linoleum,
bath, fixtures, garage, full lot, shrubs,
garden, small trees. immediate pos-
session. East 419.
PO RT LAND HEIGH TS BUNG A LO W.

Mot desirable 6 rooms and sleeping
porch, living room very large; absolutely
spic and span, having been recen tly re-

decorated ; bca utifully situated on four
lots, among fine trees; has nice garden;
$sooo.

BROOKE. 541 Montgomery drive, cor.
Elm st. Mar. 4827. Call mornings.

$3200 $300 WILL HANDLE.
Ict us show you a good double con-

structed bungalow of 7 rooms, 2 bed-
rooms downstairs, built-i- n kitchen, good
bath, cood basement, full lot, pavtd
street, block to car and school.

JOH N SON - DO DSON CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787

440 EAST 21ST ST. NORTH.
R VI NGTON.

Bungalow, 8 rooms, living room 16x30,
sun room, dining room, large kitchen. 1
bedroocn and hath, first floor; 2 large
a nd 1 email bedrooms second floor; e.

Mrs. Harry Price Palmer. East
7076.

IRVINGTON.
1 1 ROO M S. P II I C E $ 0. 500.

Fine 11 room strictly modern house In
the heart of lrvington, on 1 Sth street.
In perfect condition. If you are looking
for something good In the best residence
district in Portland, you will buy this.
Call us up.
PACIFIC AGENCY. SWETLAND BLDG.

LAURELHURST.
New strictly modern bungalow, more

richt in. hard wood floors th roue hour,
tile bal hroom. low dow n tub, pedestal
lavd tory, large living room, across the
f ront ; located at 1 223 Flanders, 1 block
sout h of La u re! hurst car. For appoin

call U ner, Ta bor 8743, or Main
4503.

THAT VACANT LOT.
Why not turn a burden into Income

We design and build a part men ts, Ca-
racas, residences, anything; furnish plan?
and finance. Established 10 years. W e
offer SECURITY, SERVICE. SATIS-
FACTION. L. R. Bailey Co., Inc., 921
N. W. Bank bldg.

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW BV OWNER-Si-
rooms, in tine condition ; h. w.

floors, fl replace, fine furnace, big base-
ment, garage, paved street, pretty shrub-b- e.

v, bearing fruit. $450, $1imi down ;
discount for cash, rtort E. 52d N.

Rugs and Drapes Cheap.
SUBURBAN HOM ES.

I have some fine offerings, will gladly
furnish you with photographs and full
Information. Mrs. Harry Price Palmer,
East 7'.70.

MODERN bunealow. bath, electric
lights and gas. full basement, earace
and 40xU0 lot. for talo at 12S Vermont
st.. Fulton.

7 -- ROO M modern home, full lot, all im-
provements in and pal d ; $37 3t , $
cash, terms on balance. Interstate, Laud
Co.. 24K Stark st. Main 3429. a

FOR SALE By owner. house withbath, larce lot. garage and henhouse:
garden ail up. For particulars tail
W 00 d awn 6114.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS homes at $SO00
SS300 and $90O0. Information, uladly
given. Mrs. Harry Price Palmer. East
7976.

411 EAST 17TH ST. N center of lrving-
ton, 4 rooms, some plumbing, cement
basement; fine fruit trees and shrubbery
Owner East 7976.

'MOVE RIGHT IN TODAY.
"Brand-ne- w four-roo- bungalow, near

Union ave. and Piedmont; $350 cah
wiT. handle It. Phone owner. East 4 mm

OR SALE furnished tent house:
gas. electric lights and water: terms
reasonable. 5601 44th ave. Southeast;
Mt. Scott car to Archer Place station.

LET ME help you. Tell me what yon arelooking for. home, acreage, iarm or
business property. Tabor 105.

BY OWNER 344 Grand North, near
Broadway, modern house. East
429 7.

modern house. 75x150 land, gar-
den, fruit and improved streets, all clear.
By owner. 64 E. 50th. near Stark.

bungalow for rale by owner on

MODERN bunealow. Willametteu . f ! nwner. Main 5494.
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